1.. Introduction
================

Head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC), the sixth most common cancer worldwide, represents \>500,000 cases of all the cancer cases diagnosed every year ([@b1-ol-0-0-5079],[@b2-ol-0-0-5079]). Previous epidemiological studies have demonstrated that exposure to carcinogens such as tobacco and alcohol, as well as infection by oncogenic human papillomavirus 16 and 18, results in increased risk of HNSCC development ([@b2-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b4-ol-0-0-5079]). Currently, the treatment of choice for head and neck cancer is surgery, followed by postoperative chemo- and/or radiotherapy ([@b1-ol-0-0-5079],[@b5-ol-0-0-5079],[@b6-ol-0-0-5079]). Despite advances in conventional methods, the 5-year mortality rate of patients with HNSCC has not improved ([@b2-ol-0-0-5079]). With progress in technologies and molecular genetics, there is a growing potential of gene therapy as a powerful tool for HNSCC treatment.

RNA interference (RNAi) is a natural physiological process, which is supposed to protect the genome from viruses and transposons ([@b7-ol-0-0-5079]). RNAi technology is based on the inhibition of target transcript expression or degradation by exogenous or endogenous homologous double-stranded (ds)RNA, which has the ability to specifically and more effectively silencing genes than single-stranded RNA individually does ([@b8-ol-0-0-5079],[@b9-ol-0-0-5079]). The first phase of the RNAi mechanism is the hydrolysis of exogenous dsRNAs to small interfering (si)RNAs by Dicer endoribonuclease ([@b10-ol-0-0-5079],[@b11-ol-0-0-5079]). Each strand of siRNA has 5′-phosphate and 3′-hydroxyl termini, in addition to 2--3-nucleotides 3′ overhangs ([@b11-ol-0-0-5079],[@b12-ol-0-0-5079]). In the next step, Dicer enzyme, in cooperation with cofactors, mediates the binding of siRNAs to RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) ([@b8-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b13-ol-0-0-5079]). The endogenous substrate of RNAi are small non-coding RNA molecules of micro (mi)RNA ([@b14-ol-0-0-5079]). The long miRNA precursor, termed primary (pri)-miRNA, is composed of several hundred nucleotides and is cleaved by the Microprocessor complex ([@b15-ol-0-0-5079],[@b16-ol-0-0-5079]). The core of this complex are Drosha (a class 2 ribonuclease III enzyme) and DiGeorge syndrome critical region 8 protein ([@b16-ol-0-0-5079]). As a result of the hydrolysis, precursor (pre)-miRNAs are formed, which are hairpin-loop structures composed of \~70 nucleotides that are subsequently transported from the nucleus to the cytosol, where they undergo a maturation process mediated by Dicer nuclease ([@b16-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b22-ol-0-0-5079]). Mature miRNAs are targeted to the RISC effector complex ([@b10-ol-0-0-5079],[@b18-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b24-ol-0-0-5079]).

RNAi is a potentially effective instrument in gene therapy. However, it is required to establish efficient systems of its *in vitro* and *in vivo* applications. These systems should work specifically in a defined cell type or tissue, and should also eliminate the risk of potential immunological response ([@b25-ol-0-0-5079]). Currently, there are two main systems of introduction of RNA molecules into organisms: Viral (retroviruses, including lentiviruses), adenoviruses and adeno-associated viruses) ([@b26-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b33-ol-0-0-5079]) and non-viral ([@b34-ol-0-0-5079],[@b35-ol-0-0-5079]). The aim of the present study is to review the usefulness of the RNAi mechanism in head and neck oncology.

2.. Nanoparticle delivery of HIF1α siRNA combined with PDT as a potential treatment strategy for head and neck cancer
=====================================================================================================================

Hypoxia inducible factor 1 (HIF1) is a master transcriptional regulator of the cellular and systemic hypoxia response ([@b36-ol-0-0-5079]). HIF1 is a heterodimer, and consists of two subunits (HIF1β and HIF1α) ([@b37-ol-0-0-5079]). It belongs to the family of basic helix-loop-helix transcription factors ([@b37-ol-0-0-5079]). Under normoxic conditions, HIF1α is degraded rapidly with the participation of a proline hydroxylase, which performs an oxygen-hydroxylation of proline residues 402 and 564 ([@b37-ol-0-0-5079]). Hydroxylated HIF1α is subsequently recognized by Von Hippel-Lindau protein (pVHL), a component of an E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase, and degraded in the proteasome ([@b37-ol-0-0-5079]). Under low concentration of oxygen, pVHL does not bind to HIF1α, and it is translocated to the nucleus instead, where it forms a heterodimer with the HIF1β subunit ([@b37-ol-0-0-5079],[@b38-ol-0-0-5079]). This subunit (also known as aryl hydrocarbon receptor nuclear translocator) specifically binds to hypoxia-responsive elements of oxygen-regulated genes promoters ([@b37-ol-0-0-5079],[@b38-ol-0-0-5079]). The formation of HIF1 heterodimers results in the transcriptional activation of several genes, including vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), glucose transporter 1 and carbonic anhydrase IX, which are involved in self-renewal, survival and induction of angiogenesis and metastases, which in turn contributes to increased cancer progression and therapy resistance ([@b39-ol-0-0-5079]). Therefore, HIF1 plays a pivotal role in tumorigenesis by determining the ability of self-renewal and multipotency of cancer stem cells in a hypoxic environment ([@b36-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b40-ol-0-0-5079]).

Chen *et al* ([@b36-ol-0-0-5079]) investigated the potential of silencing HIF1α combined with Photosan-based photodynamic therapy (PDT) in human oral (O)SCC. Anisamide-targeted lipid-calcium-phosphate (LCP-AA) nanoparticles were used to deliver HIF1α siRNA to the cytosol of SCC4 and SAS cell lines (derived from a squamous carcinoma of human tongue with expression of sigma receptors) ([@b36-ol-0-0-5079]). Cells were also subjected to PDT. To investigate the efficiency of LCP delivery, double-stranded HIF1α oligonucleotides (DNA) labeled with Texas Red dye were used. The study revealed that LCP-AA was able to successfully and efficiently deliver siRNA in a sigma receptor-mediated process ([@b36-ol-0-0-5079]). To confirm these results, SCC4 tumor bearing nude mice were intravenously injected with AA-targeted Texas Red labeled LCP-AA. After 4 h, the fluorescence intensity in the tumor and organs was measured. The tumor region exhibited the strongest signal, confirming the efficient delivery of LCP-AA to SCC4 cells *in vivo* ([@b36-ol-0-0-5079]). The effect of HIF1α knockdown on the viability of SCC4 cells, LCP toxicity and *in vivo* therapeutic outcomes of the combined treatment were also evaluated. HIF1α depletion by siRNA inhibited the proliferation of OSCC cells and induced their apoptosis ([@b36-ol-0-0-5079]). Immune response or toxicity of LCP were not observed ([@b36-ol-0-0-5079]). These studies demonstrate that systemic administration of HIF1α siRNA by targeted LCP appears to enable the stable and effective inhibition of OSCC proliferation ([@b36-ol-0-0-5079]). These results were also confirmed by Ahn *et al* and Liang *et al*, who suppressed tumor growth with HIF1α depletion *via* regulation of VEGF ([@b5-ol-0-0-5079],[@b6-ol-0-0-5079]).

3.. Suppression of ABCG2 inhibits the process of LSCC tumor growth
==================================================================

ATP-binding cassette (ABC), subfamily G, member 2 (ABCG2, also known as breast cancer resistance protein) is a 655-amino acid protein of 72 kDa, which is a member of the ABC transporter family ([@b41-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b46-ol-0-0-5079]). It was first cloned from doxorubicin-resistant human MCF-7 breast cancer cells ([@b41-ol-0-0-5079]). Overexpression of ABCG2 is observed in multiple tumor types, including leukemias and certain SCC ([@b41-ol-0-0-5079]). Increased expression of ABCG2 leads to drug resistance by promoting the proliferation of tumor cells and suppressing apoptosis ([@b41-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b46-ol-0-0-5079]).

Xie *et al* ([@b41-ol-0-0-5079]) investigated the role of ABCG2 in laryngeal (L)SCC tumor growth and its influence on the accumulation of mitoxantrone (MX) in cancer cells. ABCG2 siRNA was introduced into two LSCC cell lines: Hep2 and Hep2T (Taxol-resistant). To evaluate the efficiency and effect of silencing the ABCG2 gene in LSCC cells, a number of analyses, including flow cytometry, apoptosis assay, reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) and western blotting, were performed. The results revealed that the suppression of ABCG2 inhibits LSCC tumor growth by regulating cell proliferation and apoptosis. It was also confirmed that ABCG2 knockdown increases MX accumulation in both Hep2 and Hep2T cell lines, thus enhancing its anti-tumor effect ([@b41-ol-0-0-5079]). These findings suggest that ABCG2 is a potential therapeutic target for LSCC.

4.. Suppression of ITG3A increases radiosensitivity and induces apoptosis in HNSCC cells
========================================================================================

Integrins are heterodimeric surface receptors that are responsible for cell adhesion to extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins and are important in cell-cell adhesions, transmembrane connections to the cytoskeleton and intracellular signaling pathways ([@b47-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b49-ol-0-0-5079]). There are ≥24 distinct integrin heterodimers formed by the combination of 18 α-subunits and 8 β-subunits, and each of them has a different specificity to ECM proteins ([@b38-ol-0-0-5079]). A wide variety of integrins contribute to tumor progression, including tumors derived from epithelial cells ([@b50-ol-0-0-5079],[@b51-ol-0-0-5079]). In addition, integrins may contribute to migration, proliferation and survival of tumor cells ([@b51-ol-0-0-5079]). Furthermore, depending on the environmental conditions, integrins have the ability to either enhance cell survival or initiate apoptosis ([@b51-ol-0-0-5079]). Considering their features, integrins are regarded as attractive targets for cancer therapy ([@b47-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b51-ol-0-0-5079]).

Steglich *et al* ([@b48-ol-0-0-5079]) investigated the influence of α3 integrin (ITG3A) depletion on the progression and radiosensitivity of HNSCC cells. The expression of ITG3A in these cells was evaluated by western blot analysis, which revealed that ITG3A is overexpressed in HNSCC. Subsequently, the HNSCC cell lines UTSCC5, UTSCC14, UTSCC15, Cal33 and HSC4 were transfected with siRNA against ITG3A. It was demonstrated that ITG3A knockdown results in reduced clonogenic cell survival, induced apoptosis and enhanced radiosensitivity ([@b48-ol-0-0-5079]). Therefore, ITG3A may be considered as a potential target in HNSCC treatment.

5.. Genetic silencing and pharmacological inhibition of Bmi1 as an instrument of TSCC gene therapy
==================================================================================================

Polycomb group proteins (PcG) are critical transcriptional repressors that epigenetically modify chromatin and contribute to cell fate, stem cell self-renewal and cancer development ([@b52-ol-0-0-5079],[@b53-ol-0-0-5079]). B lymphoma Mo-MLV insertion region 1 homolog (Bmi1) is the core member of the polycomb repressive complex 1 (PRC1), one of two PRCs in PcG ([@b53-ol-0-0-5079]). Bmi1 is an epigenetic silencer of multiple target genes, including p14Arf, p19Arf and p16Ink4a ([@b52-ol-0-0-5079],[@b53-ol-0-0-5079]).

Bmi1-mediated chromatin modifications are involved in crucial cellular processes, including stem cell maintenance, proliferation, senescence, apoptosis and epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) ([@b52-ol-0-0-5079],[@b53-ol-0-0-5079]). Overexpression of Bmi1 is associated with multiple human malignancies, including myeloid leukemia as well as lung, breast and head and neck cancer ([@b53-ol-0-0-5079]). In addition, overexpression of Bmi1 is associated with the therapeutic resistance, aggressive clinicopathological behavior and poor prognosis of the above cancers ([@b52-ol-0-0-5079],[@b53-ol-0-0-5079]). Furthermore, it was demonstrated that Bmi1 overexpression promotes malignant transformation, cancer cell proliferation, EMT and metastatic spreading, while its suppression inhibits cancer progression, thus inducing senescence and cell apoptosis ([@b52-ol-0-0-5079],[@b53-ol-0-0-5079]).

Li *et al* ([@b53-ol-0-0-5079]) investigated the potential of Bmi1 as a target in the genetic and pharmacological treatment of tongue (T)SCC. siRNAs against different regions of Bmi1 were delivered to TSCC cell lines (HN4, HN6, HN12, Tca8113, Cal27, SCC9 and SCC25) using Lipofectamine 2000. To evaluate the efficacy of Bmi1 suppression, cells were cultured for 24 h and subsequently analyzed by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay, flow cytometry, RT-qPCR, cell migration and wound healing assay. Simultaneously, an experiment on a mouse TSCC xenograft model was conducted to determine the anticancer effects of histone deacetylase inhibitors (HDACis). It was demonstrated that Bmi1 knockdown inhibits cell migration and proliferation and induces cell senescence and apoptosis in TSCC. Furthermore, it was revealed that HDACis such as sodium butyrate and trichostatin A inhibit Bmi1 expression in tongue cancer cells and exert an anticancer effect ([@b53-ol-0-0-5079]). Therefore, the pharmacological and genetic disruption of Bmi1 may represent a novel therapeutic strategy against tongue cancers.

6.. AURKA inhibition and paclitaxel as targeted combination therapy for HNSCC
=============================================================================

Aurora kinase A (AURKA) is a member of the conserved serine/threonine protein kinase family, and a cell cycle-regulated kinase involved in spindle formation and chromosome segregation ([@b54-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b60-ol-0-0-5079]). It was observed that AURKA overexpression induces oncogenic transformation accompanied by centrosome amplification and aneuploidy in rodent cells ([@b55-ol-0-0-5079],[@b56-ol-0-0-5079]). Furthermore, the AURKA gene is amplified and overexpressed in numerous human cancers, including breast, bladder, colorectal, ovarian gastric and pancreatic cancer, causing resistance to paclitaxel (Taxol) ([@b54-ol-0-0-5079]). A correlation between AURKA mRNA overexpression, tumor progression and shortened survival in patients with HNSCC was determined ([@b54-ol-0-0-5079]--[@b60-ol-0-0-5079]).

Mazumdar *et al* ([@b54-ol-0-0-5079]) investigated the potential of AURKA as a therapeutic target in HNSCC. AURKA-targeted siRNA was introduced into HNSCC cell lines (Tu138, UMSCC1, Tu167, OSC19, Tu177 and JMAR). Cells were cultured for 72 h and then harvested. AURKA knockdown was confirmed by western blot analysis. MTT assay and flow cytometry analysis were also performed to evaluate cell proliferation and cell cycle disruption, respectively. It was demonstrated that AURKA knockdown inhibited HNSCC cells proliferation, significantly reducing the proportion of G1-phase cells. Furthermore, AURKA depletion significantly increased the cytotoxicity of paclitaxel ([@b54-ol-0-0-5079]). The suppressive effect of AURKA depletion on tumor growth was also confirmed by Tanaka *et al* ([@b60-ol-0-0-5079]), who demonstrated that AURKA plays a pivotal role in the growth of human OSCC cells, and that AURKA silencing appears to be a potentially useful therapeutic approach for patients with OSCC.

7.. RNAi in clinical trials
===========================

The first clinical trial involving siRNA was conducted in 2004 by Acuity Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (OPKO Health, Inc., Miami, FL, USA) for the treatment of age-related macular degeneration (AMD) ([@b61-ol-0-0-5079]). Naked siRNA targeted to VEGF and VEGF receptor genes displayed therapeutic potential in the inhibition of the excessive vascularization of the eye that leads to AMD. The completed trials reported a good tolerability of all siRNA doses and improved eyesight in patients ([@b61-ol-0-0-5079]). The detailed data about current RNAi trials are recorded in the [ClinicalTrials.gov](ClinicalTrials.gov) website (<https://clinicaltrials.gov/>), which is maintained by the National Library of Medicine of the National Institutes of Health (Bethesda, MD, USA), and provides access to information on clinical studies on a wide range of diseases and conditions ([@b62-ol-0-0-5079]). According to this database, the Comprehensive Cancer Center of Wake Forest University (Elkin, NC, USA) is currently conducting a phase I trial on the side effects and best dose of siRNA-transfected peripheral blood mononuclear cells (termed APN401) in treating patients with melanoma, renal cancer, pancreatic cancer or other solid tumors that cannot be removed by surgery ([@b63-ol-0-0-5079]). It has been hypothesized that these modified immune cells will have a high anticancer activity ([@b63-ol-0-0-5079]). The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center (Houston, TX, USA) is currently conducting a phase I study on the safety and the highest tolerable dose of siRNA-ephrin type-A receptor 2 (EphA2)-1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine, which is designed to shut down the activity of the genetic biomarker EphA2 to treat patients with advanced solid tumors ([@b64-ol-0-0-5079]). Phase I trials are also being conducted by Calando Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (Pasadena, CA, USA) to determine the safety, toxicity and maximum tolerated dose of CALAA-01, which is administered intravenously to patients with relapsed or refractory cancer ([@b65-ol-0-0-5079]). The active ingredient in CALAA-01 is a siRNA that inhibits tumor growth by reducing the expression of the M2 subunit of ribonucleotide reductase R2 ([@b65-ol-0-0-5079]). A phase I study was conducted by Silenseed Ltd. (Modi\'in, Israel) to investigate the safety of siG12D Local Drug EluteR (LODER) in patients diagnosed with pancreas adenocarcinoma ([@b66-ol-0-0-5079]). siG12D LODER is a miniature biodegradable polymeric matrix that contains siRNA designed to shut down the activity of the Kirsten rat sarcoma viral oncogene homolog (KRAS) gene. It is considered that silencing KRAS will lead to the apoptosis of cancer cells, and thereby slow down or even halt tumor growth ([@b66-ol-0-0-5079]). Silenseed Ltd. is actually conducting a phase II study on siG12D LODER to assess the efficacy and local distribution of this drug in patients with non-operable pancreas adenocarcinoma ([@b67-ol-0-0-5079]).

8.. Summary
===========

The discovery of RNAi has had a significant influence on research and development. There is large evidence that siRNA and miRNA molecules are strongly involved in the regulation of different pathological processes, including cancer development. Therefore, RNAi technology has become a valuable research tool for better understanding the mechanisms of cancer pathogenesis. Considering its ability to specific eliminate defective genes products, siRNA is a theoretically perfect therapeutic instrument for certain diseases, including cancer, viral infections and diabetes ([Fig. 1](#f1-ol-0-0-5079){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b35-ol-0-0-5079]). Its application in gene therapy has a variety of advantages such as high efficiency and specificity, which allow to reduce side effects, including immunological response. Therefore, RNAi could be successfully used in the treatment of numerous diseases whose molecular mechanisms of pathogenesis are known.
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![Mechanisms of RNA interference. Introducing exogenous dsRNA into a cell activates the ribonuclease protein Dicer, which binds and cleaves dsRNA into short (21--24 bp) fragments termed siRNAs ([@b1-ol-0-0-5079]). The sense strand of siRNA is degraded ([@b2-ol-0-0-5079]), while the anti-sense strand binds to active RISC ([@b3-ol-0-0-5079]). The RISC-siRNA complex identifies the homologous target messenger RNA ([@b4-ol-0-0-5079]) and induces its cleavage ([@b5-ol-0-0-5079]), thus preventing the translation of the target proteins hypoxia inducible factor 1α (6a), α3 integrin (6b), ATP-binding cassette, subfamily G, member 2 (6c), B lymphoma Mo-MLV insertion region 1 homolog (6d) and aurora kinase A (6e). This process results in the transcriptional inhibition of numerous genes involved in anaerobic glycolysis, pH regulation, survival, antiapoptotic and angiogenic effects, metastases, self-renewal and treatment resistance of cancer cells. ds, double-stranded; si, small interfering; m, messenger; RISC, RNA-induced silencing complex; HIF, hypoxia inducible factor; Ago, argonaute; ABCG2, ATP-binding cassette, subfamily G, member 2; Bmi1, B lymphoma Mo-MLV insertion region 1 homolog; AURKA, aurora kinase A; Oct, organic cation transporter; GLUT, glucose transporter; TGF, transforming growth factor; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; Bcl, B-cell lymphoma; ILK, integrin-linked kinase; FAK, focal adhesion kinase; Cas, CRISPR-associated; Rac, Ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate; PAF-AH, platelet-activating factor-acetylhydrolase; MCL1, myeloid cell keukemia; EMT, epithelial-mesenchymal transition.](ol-12-05-3035-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-5079}
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